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OUR COUNiKY : First. Last and

Two Humanitarian Societies.
Tin. II kit i.n i in ruuulpt of two

uplu'iili in tlto interest of tho volun-
teer Mihlicrs who have left tllelr
lumieH am! friends mid uro now to
the liuttlini; for a noble enum'
Tin? ilrwi appeal hears the autograph
of J) L Moody, who lnib organized
the riny and 'nvy Olirlstfini (Joiu-iuis.i"-

which is already tloitii;
work among the sailors

and t... 1. 1. v.. Their work is distinet
from 1 lit id the lied (!ross Society,
in tliar it lias to do entiiely witli the
moral and religious needs of the
men

Mr Moody's, commission roeogiii.es
tho fact that the life of tho camp Is
one of tieeiiliar temptation. 12 von
those mIiu would be glad to live clean
lives And it hard to do so. To help
the ine'i in this direction tho commiss-

i. on is potting within tho reach of
every regiment, as fast as possible, a
tout fitted with comfortable seats,
good books and papers, writing
material", etc. These the men are
iiiMted to use without charge. Uach
tent is in charge of a Christian man,
who gives the soldiers a hearty wel-

come ami any help he can. The men
thoroughly enjoy and appreciate
these tents and they are nearly al
wujs crowded.

Kaiigelist .Moody, chairman of
the commission, has sent several
ministers and evangelists to the vari-

ous camps to hold meetings, where
there is always crowds of attentive
soldiers to listen. One would hardly
have thought of the war all'ording
one of the best opportunities to

iivii'-- the gospel, but Mr. Mood
llndsitio be so. This work is on
tirely dependent upon public contri-Inituuis- .

and it should receive liberal
support, w hich can be forwarded to
JIr Moody at East Northtleld, Muss.

The hi her appeal comes through a
commit lei- - of the PhiladelphiabranRh
of the Ki'd dross Society, and lias
beta t to every clergymen in the
Htate with the request that they ap-

peal to their congregations on Sunday
next for donations to carry on the
. ork "t the society.

The Philadelphia branch of the
Hocioty is making strenuous efforts to
eipilp an ambulance corps and Held

hospital, to send it to the front inline
diately and to maintain it.

Tho Hod Cross Society, organized
under the articles of the Geneva
Treaty of 1S0S, which afterwards was
ratified by all civilized nations, "do--

tod to those humane and and nier-c-

d ininl-iration- deserves the
1 enrt ci operation and aid of all
good cii.ens who estimate at their
just value, the patriotism and devo-
tion of those who light in their
country's cause." Its efforts are "for
tho alleviation of tho horrors of battle
and for the relief and comfort of those
who must die."

Itecause of its international charac-
ter, the Hag of the Hed Cross Societ)
is i xcmpt from attack and its goods
from confiscation. Terrible would
be tho calamity that would fall upon
a nation violating tho provisions of
tho Geneva Treaty. Uecauso of its
magnificent organization and years of
experience, it is exceptionally com-

petent to utilize supplies and funds
without waste ; and because of recog-
nition I y our government it has un-

usual opportunity for thoroughly ef-

fective work with our troops.
These societies -- working along

(dlferent lines -- are both deserving of
public support and encouragement.
They cannot tiitrry out their plans
Hiiccessfully without largo expendi-
tures of money. Their appeals will
no doubt meet with hearty response
from tho American people.

mi: Moii:itN muirrv
Thrives on iiood fowl and suusliluo. with
plenty of exercisd lil the op,atl air. Her
form kIows with lieolth and her fm-- blooms
with Its beauty. II her system needs the
cltaii'-in- ai tioii of u laxative lemcdy, she
rfiws tlr gentle and pleasant Syrup of Pius,
nude by the California I'll; Syrup Co. only.

Stitto's New hecoint llrluude.
Clen (I'llilii has announced tho orgaubtu-tlon- s

v.M li shall c4.11.tl tote tho new Third
llricado of tho Provisional Guard of Penn-

sylvania The only tuwu in this county
selected Is Mabuuoy City, and the musterlui;
in will tako place on July 12, under tho
direction of Edwlu J. Poearty. Tho ox.

auiinations and mustcrhii: of tho companios
will Iw conducted by Major 8. il. Ouneron,
Dr. U II Ualberstadt and heri;ouut II. 1).

ItUo. Kuubury ami Hazleton have each been
selected to furninh a comiany.

S M Geary, Pierson, lllcb., write : "Do
Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo it ouring more piles
bore y than all other loincdloa eom-bln-

It cures oczciuu and all other skin
dUoasos," C, JI. llaucntiucu.

Ask your grocer for tho "Koyal Patent
flour, and take uo other brand, It is the best

flour made.

"Saved iter Life."

t (' ' " ':,''J f
'.TV-'- - ''' P, i t JetYorson

' - A . t,-- n :( 1'; erohlehly
' " t .. it or V.'idrl r ltnr.v n, writes.

!l"OT. ' i : . k - r I LaUrli pi
t i'.t thee: id f f : -- r.ontLs In si llo ef ail

d,'V J li; !r ; cotili".

i j I".r:'i 1.' ir'.to ilm ivtiaK were
cum; let. y urrcik"d, toy llfo Wns

of, lny friend i h lr,;? tuo up. I coulu
nlyslcopby thouw .f opiates. My h:i.
id heart pnincl mo town ly and my a titrli
s tro t nRrravtitliti;. I could not llo In

pn- Hion bat a short time uiul not on my
it ei 'o at nil. My husbc.id brought ox

.). Miles' Nervine and llnnrt Cine tind I ti

talilns tliom. When I bad taken a half
lOttleof each I was much '"iter an cuiitl.--i

ling pers I took i bout i.'.-- n bct-Ic- s

and wa3 complcti-l- i'i.j.ioi'i d i o hcultli to
.lioBurprlsoof nil."

Dr. Jlilc.'i' Ei'miiiii'i
.iro sold l.y ull tlru-- .

Ists under a
guarantee, fli.--t lotilu
benefits or money re-

funded. Uook on
ot tlie beait nut

aerveafree. Addrt'-- ,

Ull. MIl.nsjir.lUi Abco.. lClkhart, Ind.

BOROUGH COUNCIL.
(Cnnilntii'd friun I'lrst PHjie.)

roiiunittee iilsii iceeived instriii'tlons to com
liitiuleato witli tlie eounty iillicialu to see if
they will oiler un mlbitiunal leward.

Tho water committee reported that the
dlteet connection between the steel pipe line
and the boroii'b bad been made and worked
satisfaetoiily. Tlie committer awaits an in
spection by Council before putthis it in regu-

lar operation. It whs also reported that the
water iimios on West l.loyd and West Pop
lar streets should be extended, anil that if
tho main on Wc.t Centre street should be ex
tended to Urownsville a number of new con
nectlons would bo made. Council decided
that tho bloyd street oxtenslou bo rando and
tho water eomniit.ee ascertain tho probable
coot of and revenue from tho other exten-
sions. Cottiic'l decided to inspect the
Fowler's linn roservoirand direct lino in a
body next Sunday.

A of tho boroueli as to the
water works was also decided upon.

The water committee was instructed to
have the books of tlie water supeiintendenl
posted and a list inado of the delinquent
coiwiuu rs.

Mr. Hell said Mr. C. U. Tituian, ot the old
water company, had told him that the com-

pany holds out nt its old (Inure, $123,000 for
the plant, or ?12,OU0 a year for a rental of it

Alter makiuK this report .Mr. Hell moved
that the boroiiKh proceed to take steps

to the linililinir of a stoniKe le-e- r.

voir in the Catawissa Valley, near the pump.
iiiK station. Objection was raised that Coun
cil should llrst ascertain tho prospects for
Ki'tlilili money into the treasury, as it is nut
financially able to construct a reservoir under
existlDL' circumstauces. In answer to JIr.
.Inmes, Mr. Hell said ho favored tho liuiMiiiK
of u 311.000,0(10 gallon dam. Mr. Hell's motion
was lost.

Mr. Hell then stated that the old water
company, through Mr. Titman, was willinr
to furnish tho borough with water at the
rate of five cunts per thousand gallons. No
action was taken on tho statement.

Messrs. James and Ilell said they had been
informed that tho old water company is
iikiI, inn connections with its plant freo of
charce. Mr. titrausftin moved that the
siipeiintendent of tho borough plant enll
upon the old company's superintendent and,
if the latter admits that tho reports nro cor-
rect, tho borouuli superintendent bo in
structed to compete.

Mr. McCiuire atatcd that 1. & It. C. .t I
olllcials had inspected tho creek crossuii,' at
tho cistern end of Centre stiect and they
and tho property owners directed by the
nuisance so frequently complained of an
willhiK to aseuino their shaio of responsi
bility in abating tho nuisance, dr. Metliiiro
thoucht Council should do its part. Council
insttuctcd the street committee and Health
Ull'ucr to act in conjunction with the patties,

In lespouse to a quistion by Tax Collectoi
lturke, Mr. bally said tho finance committee
had not acted upon exonerations, but when it
does a list of tho parties exonerated will be

furnished to the collecUir.

AlISCEANECUJS.
T IfANTliU, Hood, ii llalile elrl for Kcneral
1) liouoework, w 1th leicieuco. Apply atli

South White ttleet
1,11)1! UU.NT 'num'HSHio i'll July 1st, till'
I' photoKrapb rooms now .KconU'ii oy tin1

HillliiKcr llnm., corner I.lojd street nnd 1'onr
alley. Apply to J. J. rruuey.

THOIt HUNT.-St- ore anil dwelllinr.No II Xortl
1 White street. Odd 1'ellous' hillldlllK, flood

liiiMincn locution, al I loiivciiIi'ih cs, outh rouin
lint an watiT, utily $J0 per month Ap'
ply to any of the trustees, Jaiors 1'atten.ou,
T. T. Williams or Harry lliuil.iiiijcr. tr

P"lt fiAbli The proin'rty on Wot Oak striu
known us ine lirunl liropeliy. iiili oe son

in s Ionic lots or us a whole. Apply to W. U
(Jreicory, nueut, UOS North Main street, Sheniin
doah, l'a.

inoi! HAIJ5. A valuable property on West
P Centre stiect, oweiiiner House, nun mi con

veniences In desirable location. Apply to
Tliomii. Tosh, for Inrlher particulars.

i.ioltSAI.U. A ssloon. tlood stnnil nnd ecu
P trul location. UtM two pool tobies, one
hclliK a combination of pool and billhirds
Apply ut the iiKUAi.ii oinir. tf

I.IOIt ltl'.NT. A linose, suitnhle for 11 small
' fain v. iis atio 0 111 l'cnr auey, near i;cnire.

Apply at HhiiAi.n onice.

til AUTlilt NOT1CK Notice Is hereby given
o mt. ..it iitiiiiiCMtioo win ou mat u 10 tor

I'.uirt of Common Pleas, uf Schuylkill county,
011 iloniluy. tho aotb day of June, Isus, ut 1"
o'clock hi tlin forenoon l.y Michael Mills, Mun-
Ulaw linrtvlock. Siianislaw lcaiilcw Wi. Va le
Ivuinlnskl. .IiiIiii (Jorucy and Authoov Kauiln
ski, under the Ait of Asncloiily and lis supple
ments u. proline lor on uiioiporaiion unii

of eertulll eol'itoratlonii. nnnroVLsl
Alirll 311th. IWl. for the clmiter of an Intended
comorutlon to be culled and known as "tt
Joseph Polish Itoinnn Cathotie lleiiellulul

of the Sit. lCasluier cliiucli. of Sbsnaii'
iloali, l'enna ," the cbnructer and objects of
which are tlie maintenance 01 an oricau'XHtioii
forbeuellciul ami protective purisiMM, l.y
tiihlisliloir u fund for the relief of sick nod In
jured uii'iiibers and the relief of the fanillics of
silcll ineuioers us in.iy uie. omii corporaiion is
to he curried on at Hhcnundnuh, PaM and for the
purpose above set forth Is to have, sissess und
enjoy alt the nunts anu oenuius 01 ssiu Ait anil
Its siip.,euiuni,

J'.UWAHl. V. C.1IOK1I1AKKI1,

8bruaudoab. l'a , June 2iitl, 1mm. hullcitnr.

(J I'. A bill) PItOPO-iAl- J will be recvlvtsl by
M the liiulemlanctl, the Controller of Silmyl--

m ill county, at ins oiuee m ine 4'ourt noiue
eottsvlMi'. Pa . until 'l o'clock n. in.. Tliursdav.
June!u. Is'is. for the furnishing-- of supplies fnr
tbe Ktlnolkill county uluisbouse und the
Schuylkill county prison, for the quurter end'
loir Setitc lllher HO. IHtW.

Schedule of Uhi articles and the proliuble
aiuouut of each required muy Ih. obtuuied from
the authorities of the iiIiimIioumi or prison, or
rrotii me unuersianeu.

The rluht reserved to reject any or ull bids.
U11AW.VK A ISNM.lU,

Clouiit Controller.
Coutrolli'r's olllce, 1'ottsvillc, l'a., June

ENEMY'S LOSS HEAVY.

Contlniiil from l'lrst 1'ntn

Wiip'O thpV"'t le." ' 'it eminnte to the
lmrbor looked, m fi.e black of nlfrlit,
like n door upt uitiR Into the livid fire

of a Titanic furniiie. A crnter big
diuHigti to hold n ihurih wns blown
out of the Mde of Ca:o Sinilh. and
was rleatiy seen from the tlilps hi the
morning.

Admiral Sampson luniied the orders
for the boniUirdmeat Wednesday nlsht.
Coffee WR served to the men nt 3:30
yesterday rnorntng, and with the
first hltisli of dawn the men were call-

ed quietly to quurters. Tho ships
steamed In five knot speed to a 3,000
yards range, when they closed up,
broadside on, until a distance ot three
cables length depurated them. They
were ati-un- out In the form of a cres-
cent, tho heavy fighting ships in tlie
center, tho flagship on the right flank
and the Massachusetts on tho loft
Hank. The lino remained stationary
throughout the bombardment.

The admiral signaled the ships not
lo fire until the muzBloB of the enemy's
guns In the embrnsuroR could he seen
by the gun captains. Flfteon minutes
later, at 6:25 a. m., the New York
opened with a hroadsldo from her
wain battery at the works on the oast
of the entrance to the harbor. All the
ships followed in rod streaks ot flame.
The fleet, enveloped In smoke, pelted
the hills and kicked up dirt nnd y.

Tho Spanish gtniB responded spirit-
edly at Aral, but the frenzied, half
crazed fire could not match tho skilled
nunnery of the American sailors. Our
fire wns much more offeetivo than in
preceding bombardments. In 15 min
utes one western battery was com-

pletely wrecked. The Massachusetts
toro a gaping holo In tho emplacement
with n thousand pound proojetilo nnd
the Texas dropped a shell Into the
powder magazine The explosion
wrought terrible havoc. Tho frame was
lifted, the sides wore blown out and a
shower of debris Hew In ovory ill
rectlon. One Umber, carried out of
tho side of the battery, went tumbling
down tho hill. The loss of llfo must
havo been great.

Tho batteries on tho oast of Morro
were Harder to get at, but tlie rsow
Orleans crowed the bows of tho Now
York to within 500 yards of tho shore
and played a tattoo with her long
eight inch rifles, hitting thorn repent
edly, striking a gun squarely muzzlo
on, lifting It off Us trunlons and send
ing It In sweeping somorsaults high in
tho air.

Several times Admiral Sampson
slgnnled tho ships temporarily to cease
firing, in order to allow' tho smoko to
clear from tho batteries, when the
final order came at (1:30 to eoaso firing
every gun of tho enemy had been si
lencod for ten minutes, but as the
shins drew oft some of tho Spanish
courago returned and a half dozen
shots wore fired spitefully at tho
Massachusetts and Oregon, falling In

tholr wakes.
Robbod the Grave.

A startling incident of which Mr. Join
Oliver ol Philadelphia, was the subicct. i

narrated by him as follows : "1 was in a moil
dreadful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunken, toiiKUo coaled, pain
continually 111 h.ick ami sides, no iippetite-uradual- ly

growing weaker day by day
Tlirco physicians had piven 1110 up. l'ortun
noiy. a ineiiii auvised trying lilectric
Hitters,' and to my great joy and Binprisc,
bo fi bottle inado a decided improvement

I continued their use for threo weeks, and
am now a well 111.111. I know they saved my
Hie, and romied 11111 crave ol another victim
No one should fail to try them. Onlv (SO

cents per uottio at A. vtasieys diug store.

Notice to 1ol; Owners,
Notice is hereby given that hereafter the

undersigned will rigidly enfoico tho follow
ing ordinance, :

An oiiiuNA.Nci: rouTvxiNo mios anu 1:1:011

i.vrixu Tiuai: nt'NNi.sii at i.aiiok in Tin
Ilomuoii or Siiii.VANiiuAii.
Suction 1. llo it ordained and enacted by

the autburlly of tho I in rough of Shenandoah
and it is hereby enacted by tho same, that
each and ovory owner of a dog or dogs, bitel
or bitches, shall Inform the High Constable
when called on by bun fur such purpose, ol
tho munu, sueeies, and such other descrir
tbm as may bo necessary to tho identity of
such dogs or hitches, which said name and
other descriptions shall bo taken and rcgi-- .

tcrod opposite the owners name in a regl-l- ei

to bo kept for such purpose by the Chit
llurgess, and that each and every ownor of
log unions, bitch or bitches, shall pay
yearly tax of 0110 dollar per head lor eacli
dog and two dollars pur head for each bitch
owned by him or her, which tax shall be
collected by tho High Constahlo as boroiigli
taxes aio by law collected, and be paid to the
Chiel Hurgess fur the uso of the borough.

Suction 1. That during tho months ol
June, July, August and September of every
year 110 dog or bileh shall lawfully go at large
within tho Horuugli of Shenandoah, unless
such dog or bitch shall havo a sluing muzzle
or shield of wire securely fastened over the
noso of such adog or hitch, so as to piuvent
ell'ectually any injury from biting, and it
,hall not bo lawful for any bitch when in
heat to run at large in tho Hurough of Shcn
andoah, at any time, and any hitch or dog
running at largo in violation of tbu provisions
of this section shall be disposed of us pro'
vided In section threo of this ordinance.
M0-t- f A. P. Taiioii, Chief llurgess,

The Population of Shenandoah
Is about eighteen thousand, and we would
say at lean one-hal- f aro troubled with some
affection of the Throat and bungs, as those
complaints arc, accoiding to statistics, more
numerous than others. We would advise nil

not to neglect the opportunity to call on llieir
druggist and get a boltle of Kemp's Dalsam
for the throat and I.ungs. 1'iice 2$ and 50c,
Trial size free, bold by all druggists.

I'lret 1'iriil i Ire!
Insure your propeity from loss in the

oldest ami stiongest cash companies: PhlU
Underwriters liuurHiico Co. of North
Auierien nnd 1'iro Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American l'iru Insurance Co
West Chester lire Ins. Co., United Kfreiueii
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. .lard In St., Shenandoah.

shell I'nlli il lo Injure Vlzcnyn.
Much Id. June 17. Admiral Cervera

cables thut,he has provisions enough
for the licet until aulumii. He says'.
"A Nhell from an American warship,
fallliiK from a great elevation, struck
the Vlsseaya, which, owing to her ex-

cellent armor, was not damaged. Gen-
eral Illaneo cables from Havana that
the batteries tbeie fired on tl United
Slates Montgomery, which loft
the Hue of blockade. ICIeven veusele
are now blockading the port of IIu
vunu.

S. 0. P. Join s, MilesburK, Pa., writes ! "1
have used DeWitl's bittle ly filters over
since they were introduced here and must
say I have never used any pills In my family
during forty years of house keeping that
gave mu ll satisfactory results as a laxatiyu or
cathartic." C. II. Hugeiibuch,

7':

OULU DUtiT- -

for dishes that can be thrown away after every
meal, to avoid the tiresomt task of

cannot he granted. Would she have the
next best thing? Let her wash the dishes
so easily it's almost a pleasure with

BUST
It cuti tlie grease, nnd n

leave the dishes delightfully
rur N. K. FAIRBANK

S Chicago. t. Louis,
rv--b--- . riillodwinila.

OUR COAST DEFENDERS.

'orty ''.m-- 1111 Ciiitfd AbiiIii! a
1'iilble spiiulMli Atlnck.

Washington, June 17. The navy de
partment has now completed Its nr- -
runcement of the Atlantic nnu KUir
const patrol, and stretching from Kaat- -
pnrt, Me., around to New Orleans there
are no less than 40 auxiliary naval
tnft, Including swift yachts, recon

structed siiiule tuiict monitors of the
Ivll war. lUKbonts, ferry boats nnd not

a few large nnd well aimed merchant-
men. These ships are disponed nt the
several large toast and gulf cities,
while a bundled miles or more Heawnrd
an outer picket line Is maintained by
four of the larger and more effective
warships of the San Francisco class.
One of these outer pickets 'Is maintain
ed uh far not th as Novu Scotia, and the
joutbeily picket Is oft the eastern coast

r northern Gem-pin- .

The largest number of defense ves
sels Is nt New York city, the commerce
icqulrlnB protection being greatest at
thut point Itnuton, Chntleston and all
ether ciinst'liolnts have their share of
the auxiliary craft, making ns a whole
a naval patrol considend adequate for
any emergency In protecting our east-
ern and suuthern const line.

Give the Children a Prink
...Uful rjrnln.n. it Isa delb'ioiis. annotlzlne.
iioiiiisliing food drink to tako the plato of
oll'ee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all

who havo used it because when properly
nrepared it tastos like tho linost coll'ee but la

nil 11 liilorlntiaiiriinerties. Grain- -

(1 aids digestion and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a boalth builder,
....1 l.:i.1...... ..a .....II no n.lnlla ...in drink itlllll I 11 II. lull. ,11 iti," i... ...",
with great bcnellh Costs about as much as
'ollco. 1.1 and 2. ic.

Our sailor. IIo.n"-- e renin t iieei'intr.
WahInKton, June 1". The stuto de-

partment has received a report from
Consul Williams, who was stationed nt
Mnnlln before the nutbn ak of the war,
describing; the battle of Manila, In
which he wns a participant, being on
board the ISaltlmnro at on" time and on
the tlBKsh.li Olympla at another time.
The conFtil says the Spanish were out
classed at every point. He says: "Our
guns bad greater effectiveness, our rs

nnd men Greater bravery. The
news were hoarse from cheering, nnd
while we suffered for cough drops and
throat dnctnru, w ho hod no uso for
liniments nnd surgeons."

S. V. Parker, Sharon, Wis., writes: "I
have tried DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo for
itching piles and it always stops them In two
minutes. I consider Hewitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo the greatest pile cure uu tho market."
0. It. Hageiibuch.

Sueeossitil Suhiiiui'Ine 'Mine TcsV.
Newport News, Va., June 17. Tho

hull of the schooner Shenandoah, which
caught Are neur Thimble light Wednes-
day night while on hor way to sea,
was blown up l ist evening for tho pur-
pose of testing the efllclency of tho
mines planted In Hampton Hoods.
When the explosion occurred a column
of spray and splinters shot high Into
the air, and the mix vheie the remains
of the Shenandoah rested but a moment
before became a turbulent mass of
foam. The ship was torn into a thou-
sand fragments. An officer in the fort
set the mine off by elctrb Ity.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature of

The Third Moulin Kxpcdlt Ion.
Ran Francisco, June 17. News has

bon received that all the troops now
In San Francisco and assigned for duty
In Manila will leave by the third ex-
pedition. This body of men wil be aug
mented by the regiments now on the
way to this city. The thhd expedition
cannot possibly stnrt on June 21 of this
month unless the stenmers Indiana,
Morgan City und Ohio are detached and
sent out In a squadron. If the vessels
are held for a general gathering ot thi
transports to enrry all of tho remain-
ing men to the Philippine nrmy of In-

vasion it will bo nt least three weeks
before tho Heet can be made ready, or
perhaps a month.

The human machluo starts but onto and
stops but once. You can keen It going longest
and most regularly by using DoWitt's Little
liarly iilsers, tho lauinus little pills lor com
stiwtiou and all stomach and liver troubles.
0. H. ilagenbuch.

'Is'iuisa.' Fusion Ticket.
Atchison, Kan., June 17. The Demo-

cratic state convention yesterfiny nomi-
nated the full Populist ticket, as fol-
lows: For Kovornor, J. "W. Loedy; lieu-
tenant governor, A. M. Harvey; asso
ciate Justice, II. S. Allen; attorney gen-
eral, L. C. Hoyle; stute auditor, W. II.
Mortis; societary of state, W. K. Hush;
gtato treasurer, I). II. lleflebower; su
perintendent of public Instruction, 'Will-
iam Stryker; congresmnnn-ut-larg- e, J.
U. Hotl.lii.

A hluuiiiK alike to yoi'.nn and old ; Dr.
Powder's Hxtraet' of Wild Strawberry ;

nature's speclHC for dyintery, iliarrlnea and
'tunincr complaint.

IIIK Hum t'oiiMilltla'tlon,
rittnburtr, June 17. An Important

Kan deal which hng been on lor th
IiHKt three yeais was consummated

by the consolidation of ull
the principal Illuminating Has com-
panies In Allegheny county. The ciip-It- al

stock of the new coinpuny 1b

The Cuban tjuestiou and political Ishuos
sink into Insiguillcaufo with tho inun who
uiltem from iillei. What ho most desires, is
relief. DeW'itt's Witch Hazel Salvo euros
piles. (!. II. Iluiieiibuch,

Buy Keystonoliour. ISosuto that the namo
I.RfMin & rUr.n, Ashland, Pa., s printed on
every Euck,

COLD UUBT."

WisK

Washing Powder.

good rinsing will
clean.
COMPANY.

New York. IloBton.

Sullnu Accepl's Milliter Strain.
Constantinople, June 17. The sultan

has given notlllcntlnn of his approval
of the appnlntmt nt of Osrnr S. Straus,
of New York, as I'nltnd States min-
ister to Turkey. In uoc.sHlnn to Dr.
James H. Aiif-i- resigned.

Curei croup, sore throat, pulmonary
tumbles Monarch over pain of every soit.
Dr. Thomas' Helvetic Oil.

.1 mi 11 os i iiipcmoncii.
New York, June 1". President

llcurenux, of Santn Pmnlngn, yester
day cabled an iicilunlnlnnce in this city
as follows: "1 was at Inngua, where I
secuied the Imprisonment of Jlmlnes
Uenibiuez, minister of foreign affairs,
Is at Nassau, actively pushing Indict
menl. Jlinlncs will be declared a fil-
ibuster. The country enjoys tranquil
lity."

"Ono Miliuto Cough Cuio is tho best
1 have ever sold or used and can't

say too much in ils praise " L. M. Kciinon,
Merchant, Odell. Ga. C. II. Ilagenbuch.

Davidson s
Furniture Warerooms,

12 -1 23 N. Haln St.

A first-clas- s bread

baker who understands how to
conduct a range to bake bread
which will be given away free
to everybody. The baking
will be done in full view ol

the public to demonstrate the
qualities of the range.

Watch for later announce-
ments.

Davidson's
Furniture Warerooms,

121-12- 3 North Main St.

Tiios. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Your Home or at

Our Store.

Moved to-I- IS

S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

GRAND : PIC-NI- C

ON

JULY 4th,1898,
In Columbia Park, Shen-

andoah, Pa , uiuler' the
auspices of the

COLUMBIA GLEE CLUB.

S25 SINGING CONTEST for male parties
will take place, admission to the
contest free. The piece selected
is "Rock Away in the IMllows

Gay."

ADMISSION TriaW 25 CENTS.

. A kooiI place for a good
drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
22 K. Centre Mieet, Mellet's bulldinir,

Wine, Whiskies, llccr nnd Clears. Freshest
heer In town always on tap

TjlOIt STATIC SUNATOlt,

HON. M. C. WATSON,

OP tillBXAMVOAll

Subject to Democratic rubs.

SHENANDOAH,
TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 1898.

I Living Heroes of
The Only Exhibition of

i mmn mm
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History

n o wnmn

Under the Personal Direction of Its World-Pnino- Originator,

COL. W. F. CODYBUFFALO BILL
SVho Positively Appears and Participates In Each nnd livery Afternoon and

livening Performance.

MORE MEN AND MORE HORSES
Than any Other Exhibition Gvcr Had. A Veritable Army of Instructor anil
Entertainers in the Most Stupendous of Open-ai- r Arenas, with absolutely safe
and perfect juofection fiom both Sun-ani- l Haiti in

A COVERED GRAND SI AND SEATING 20.000 PERSONS

The night exhibitions being Iirilliantly nnd Perfectly lllutninalcd by the Most Enor-

mous Portable I limbic Klecliic Plant of 250,000 Candle-powe-

NO TOPPLING TENTS

Of
1 Mxi J5

,'N"- -

lull1 cnu'

Romantic
ils Kind on Earth
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THE AUDIENCE UNDER SHELTER

The PERPOUNANCE in the OPEN AIR

UNITING TWO WORLDS
IN

JIaster IIartiw Rivairies.
Aided by the Sovereigns of Europe.

Cordially Countenanced by Its Own Government

Endorsed by all the Great Generals of the Age

Now Introducing 1,100 Men and Horses.

Magnificent Equestrian Review of Nations

CUSTER'S LAST CHARGE

AND FALL.
Presenting Eight Hundred Sioux llravc
Scouts, Soldiers and Horses, in a Stupendous
nnd I icinendously Realistic llattlc Spectacle,
the like of which was never icen in peace,
and which only Col. Cody could produce.

THE
' ((,

PATRIOT HORSEMEN FROM MACEO AND

GOMEZ'S ARMIES.

Each one of whom bears honorable wounds in
proof of devoted service, mounted and equip-
ped ns for Cucrrilla warfare.

THE

Wildest, Finest Horsemen
ON THIS GLOBE.

CAVALRY EXPERTS
FROM

FOREIGN ARMIES.
TRIBES, CHIEFS

and
WAIUU0RS of the

Fearless Cossacks from the Caucasus,

Strange South American Gauchos.

Picturesque Vaqueros and Ruralles.

DARE-DEVI- L COWBOYS AND WILD
WEST OIRL EQUESTRIANS.

United Stales Artillery Just as In Action.

Fanatic Arabs and their Priceless Steeds.

The Virginia Reel on Horseback,

Electrifying Ilaieback Teats by U. S. Cavalry.
Wiltl border scenes Magnificently Keal, Great
llcdouin Athletes in I'rodigious Feats, Peer-
less Crack Shots of both Sexes. llulTalo Hill's
Marvelous Marksmanship on Horseback,

The Last of the Buffaloes on
Exhibition.

Outlawed llucking Ilroncos nnd their Killers.
The celebrated Mounted Cowboy Hand. The
Rifle, Lariat and llolas Wonders. Staitling
Incidents of Savage Warfare, The Custer
Massacre on the Little Uig I lorn ; tlie most
Stupendous and Magnificent of Ilattle Spetla
cles. At 10 o'clock on cacii opening day
of exhibition,

The CAVALCADE of EQUES-

TRIAN NATIONS
Presenting to public view Col. Cixly's Lib
nological Congiess of the Savage llarbarous-an-

t ivilied Hcprcscntalive Hough Killers of
the Universe, superbly mounted tind splen-

didly equipped and armed.

THE HIGHEST TRAINS OF HEH0I0AHLV
H0MA NTIC ENT E RT A I NM ENT.

THE IIKIQEST HOLIDAY ANY SECTION HAS EVER SEEN.

TWO EXHIBITIONS DAILY, RAIN OR SHINE.

Afternoon at S o'clock. Night cat S o'clock.
Doors open one hour earlier. Night as lljrlil as day and as complele In detail.

GENERAL ADMISSION, 50c. CHILDREN UNDER 0 YEARS, 25c.

Nunilwred coupon, nctually reserved seats will be sold on the day of exhibition, nl Kirlin'

drugstore, No. 6 Soulh Main Stieet,


